**Power Plant Watchman / Office Janitor – Tok**

AP&T is hiring for a **part-time Power Plant Watchman / Office Janitor** at our Tok location. We are looking for a dependable, self-starting person.

The successful candidate will perform a combination of the following duties:

**Power Plant Watchman:**
- Weekday power plant checks Monday – Friday at 10pm
- Weekend power plant checks Saturday and Sunday at 7am, 1-2pm and 10pm
- Holiday power plant checks at 7am, 1-2pm and 10pm
- Power plant checks consists of checks on air supply, fuel systems, and water systems for any problems such as leaks, abnormal temperatures, unusual sounds/smells and unusual activity
- Monitor AP&T property and facilities for suspicious activity
- Report power plant problems to the on-call power plant personnel
- Other duties as assigned
- This part-time position set to work 9 hours per week (holiday weeks will have additional hours)

**Janitor:**
- Provides after-hours weekend janitorial services to our Tok office
- Perform a variety of cleaning/housekeeping duties according to the detailed job description
- This part-time position is set to work no more than 4 hours a week

**Qualifications:**
- High School Diploma or GED
- 1 year mechanical or electrical experience preferred
- Ability to lift up to 45 pounds
- Ability to work a few hours each day
- Experience cleaning in an office setting preferred
- Willingness to learn and work independently
- Ability to pass a pre-employment background check and drug test
- Proven ability to cope with Alaska’s harsh weather & challenging environment

Please send your resume directly to Christina Hamlin, Director of Human Resources (christina.h@aptalaska.com). This posting will close on March 20, 2020.

*EEO Employer/Vets/Disabled ~ AP&T is a Drug and Alcohol-free workplace*